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Just South of Cro: akes 190 Barrels

Don't Waste Your Money,

The bank is the best place to 
keep your money until you are 
ready to invest it Money kept 
in your home or on your person 
is more easily wasted. And you 
are liable to lose or misplace it.

Place your money with us for 
safe keeping. A  bank account 
is often a friend indeed.

Farmers National
Read our irfessages appearing in Farm and Ranch

MEMBER 
'F ED ER AL RESERVE

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEX AS

‘A  Rank of Personal Service”

Our oil reporter is doing a “ fishing 
job ’ ’ on the Llano river this week, and 
we are short on field reports again this 
week, but have report on few wells.

The Canyon Oil & Gas Co. completed 
their Derrington No 3 for 190 barrels 
just south of town and are rigging up 
on No.4.

T. B. Slick drilling at 650 on Bond 
lease just south of town. He is rigging 
up on Nannie D. Newton No 3, He 
missed the pay on DeBusk No. 1.

Nicholson, et al on Ed Long No 1 
drilling as 1375.

The Canyon Oil & Gas Co. on Daven
port north of Echo, in Coleman county 
drilling at 2560.

The Mississippi Oil Co. are drilling 
at860 on their Cutbirth No. 1 west of 
town,

Ramsey aad Ramsey on Reba Mast- 
erson track south west are drilling at 
550 feet.

C. O. Moore, et all, on Diorell No. 2 
west drilling at 2950 in black lime. C. 
O. Moore on Huling, west, drilling at 
350 feet. Same operator on top of sand 
at about 1500 feet on G. M. Ramsey 
lease, L. G. Bradstreeton the Sawyer, 
west of town, is drilling at 611 feet.

Wilkerson & Lightfoot missed pay 
on the J. A. jf»ir well and plugged it 
at 2900. ^

The Prairie Oil & Gas Co’s, well on 
Trammel lease looks like 300 or 400 
barrel well. It is flowing by heads. This 
well is north east of Cross Cut.

The Humble Co. got a 720 barrel well 
on their Kilgore lease in Blake section. 
No report on other wells.

T IE  REVIEW 8IJ1 IS I 
MODERN LINOTYPE H RG RIIE

Monday the Review ordered a model 
14 linotype equipped with nine faces of 
type, border slides, rule mats. etc. The 
machine will be installed in a couple 
o f  weeks, and the old.f ashioned method 
of “ hand spiking”  will be discarded in 
a large measure. There will be some 
type hand set for job printing and 
large type for adds, but the balance 
will be set on machine. This is a mod
ern equipped linotype and the factory 
price equipped is $4,690.00. It will be 
installed in our new brick home. The 
Review plans to add other equipment 
later and will eventually have one of 
the most up-to- date plants in west 
Texas.
i °

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Parsons, daugh
ter Lucille and Mr. and Mrs. Llack 
have returned from a trip to George
town and Et. Worth. They report 
this country in much better contition 
than the Southwest as result of recent 
drouth there.

REO FlfiE TRUCK DE
M O  TUESDAY THIS WEEK
The big Keo triple combination fire 

truck ordered seme time back, from 
the Southern Waterous Fire Apara- 
tus Co' of Dallas, was delivered Tues- 
date, by R. C. Barbee and C. H. 
Freasier, officials of the company. The 
truck is equipped with a 400 gallon 
pumper, chemical aparatus, hose car
rier, ladder, etc. The purchase price 
was $4,700.

There are 87 cities in Texas now 
using this make of fire truck. As they 
were delivering this truck, they stop
ped at Hico and sold one there.

Members of City Council and repre
sentatives of the Volunteer Fire Dept. 
with many other citizens witnessed a 
demonstration of the machine'upon its 
arrival, and it performed to the satis
faction of all.

IS CANDIDATE FDD SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Dillard, who resides in 

northwest part of this county, auth
orized the Review to announce his 
candidacy for the office o f sheriff 
of Callahan County, subject to demo
cratic primary.

Mr. Dillard is well known over the 
county and was here this week shaking 
hands with old friends and getting ac
quainted with those he did not know, 
He is held in high esteem by his many 
friends. Your vote and influence will 
be highly appreciated, he states, and 
asks that you give his candidacy due 
consideration before you cast your 
vote, thanking you for any support 
given him.

The Misses Troy Kellar and Eppie 
McDaniel and Mrs. Arthur Miller of 
Pioneer were in shopping, past week 
end.

The Goldsboro ball team came over 
Sunday and defeated the locals by 
score of 16 to 7. It was a better game 
than the score would indicate, but it 
could have been much better. The cluo 
manager is still endeavoring to work 
out line up that will demonstrate some 
team work. He has fine material to 
work with, but it takes some time to
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We Have Arsenic

5  lb. quantities or less, at per lb .---------- 20c

10 lb. quantities, per lb.__ ___________15c

15 to 20 Ib.s __________ 12 l-2c

25 to 50 lbs. ______________ 10c

Larger amaunts priced

The City Di

on application.

(ug Store

The Review learns later that Cole- 
for a

Cloy Mitchell’s fathsr died at Indian

The Misses Eaola Cavanaugh, Sibyl 
dcDaniel, Della Henderson, Helen

T8 KILL 8

Don’ t come tfyp services.
But if you do come, come late.
If the weather doesn’ t j suit you, 

don’t think of coming.
If you do attend a service, find fault 

with the work of the pastor, or Sunday 
School Supt., officers and teachers.

Never accept an office or appoint 
ment as teacher, as it is easier to crit
icise than do things.

Nevertheless, get sore if you are 
not appointed on a committee; but if 
you are, do not attend the meetings.

If asked by the pastor to give your 
opinion regarding some important mat
ter, teil him you have nothing to say. 
After the meeting teil every one how 
things should have been done.

Do nothing more than is absolutely 
necessary, but when other members 
roll up their sleeves and willingly and 
unselfishly use their ability to help 
matters along, howl that the church 
and Sunday school are run by a clique.

Hold back your contribution as long 
as possible, or don’ t pay at all.

These may be tried seriatim, but a 
complete kill is guaranteed be lore the 
last is reached.— Exchange.

SETTLE BUYS TAILOR 
I IP ; OPENS FOB BUSINESS

Jim Settle, who operated a tailor 
shop here several years ago, has re 
turned to Cross Plains snd has pur
chased the tailor business formerly 
owned by Mrs. Jack Ellis, deceased. 
His new business is in the same 
building where he was located when 
in the tailor business here before. Mr. 
Settle is well known here and has 
nujsy friends.

CORRECTION

The Review inadvertently made an 
error last week in the Baldwin Lumber 
Co’s announcement. We left the “ d”  
out of Baldwin. His name) was typed 
correctly in the news item reporting 
his purchase of the Berry Lumber Co. 
Yard. We are always glad to make 
correction, whether the error is letter, 
word or statement.

We made other errors last week too, 
we left the “ ta”  out of salutatorian; 
left the "a ”  out of she, which changed 
the gender, and there were probably 
others, but the Review is no exception 
as newspaper readers will observe. 
You will find errors, grammatical and 
typographical frequently in most any 
newspaper. There are reasons for 
such occurances which are easily un
derstood by the fraternity the world 
over. ,

In last week’s Review, Geo. Erwin 
advertised a cow for sale. Monday he 
requested that his ad be discontinued. 
We asked him if he had sold the cow. 
and he said, “ Yes, three of them”  The 
ad cost him 30c. If you have some 
thing to sell or want to buy something 
place an ad in the Review, Read the 
ads each week. It pays, and it pays to 
advertise, too.

Sherwin-
Williams

W hen you get ready to Paint your res
idence, barn, etc. let us furnish you es
timates on Sherwin-W illiam s. A  full 
line of Paints and Varnishes.

It’ s Tim e to Paint!

CROSS PLAINS LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 18 S, R. Jackson, Mgr. *

ABE M B
There are a number of new resi

dences going up in our city which have 
not been reported in the Review-

Uncle Charlie Neeb is completing a 
nice home in the extreme south west 
part of town.

J. K. Gafford has a modern home 
under construction on the east end 
of 8th street.

A Ogilvy is building another up-to 
date residence in the north east part 
of town. He just recently completed 
one.

Drew Baum is progressing nicely on 
his new residence, which he is erect
ing in the south east part of town.

Mrs, L, E. Davany is building 
another residence in the north west 
section of the city.

In addition to these, there are about 
a half a dozen other residences under 
construction which have been recently 
reported, while a number were com
pleted during month of May.1

At least a half dozen additional 
residences will be started this month, 
while others are planning to build, 
keep the good work going.

ELLIS TBISL S E T  
FOB MONDAY JUNE 14TH

Jack Ellis, charged with shooting- 
his wife to death here on Saturday, 
May 29th, may go on trial Monday 
June 14th, which will be just sixteen 
days from the date o f Killing. This 
tragedy aroused this entire section, as 
the .victim was widely known, having 
a large field here in wnich she operat
ed a laundry business, going to many 
adjacent towns, making regular deliv- 

| eries. Many people will attend the 
trial from Cross Plains. The defendant 
in the case also lived here and was 
well known, having worked in the oil 
fields here for some time.

The progress of the trial will be 
followed with keen interest. There is 
much speculation as to what will be 
the defendants plea and as to what the 
final verdict will be. We shall see.

Rain fell here five days last week, 
and they were not just June showers 
either, but most of them were real 
grown-up rains. This week the sun is 
shining and farmers are busy with 
crops. '

Buy it in Cross Plains.

The Misses Lillie Mae Merriman and 
Laverne Childers, Dena and Pearl 
Jordan of Burnt Branch, were Satur
day visitors here.

A letter from Congressman Thos. L 
Blanton states that he will be in 
Abilene immediately after Congress 
adjourns, and will transact all business 
from there tor the summer, so those 
wishing to communicate with him. 
should address him at Abilene, he will 
start (his campaign for re-election 
soon.

Tha Misses Anita and Marjorie 
Hart o f Baird are visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. Geo. Scott and family.

Mrs Glen Adams returned the past 
week from a visit with relatives in 
Scottsville.

Mrs. Cooper of Cisco has been visit
ing her brother, T. D. Little and 
family.

Mr, and Mrs, Mosely motored to 
Brownwood Sunday for their young 
son, Hickman Jr., who had been visit
ing past week with friends there.

Mrs. Anderson of Sweetwater is 
visiting her brother, Harve Kellar and 
family.

M anners M akes
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F. M. Gwin, Jeff Clark and J. W- 
Westerman, with their wives left 
Tuesday for a few days fishing trip on 
the Llano river. We hope they don’t 
let the “ big one”  get away, as most of 
us do.

As this is the season to tease the 
finny tribe and it being a favorite 
sport, Cross Plains people can be found 
on the banks of most any stream in 
this part of the state, where there are 
supposed to be good fishing.

The C. of C. Band went to Pioneer 
Monday night to furnisn music for 
Church entertainment given by the 
ladies of the Methodist Church. They 
had a splendid program.

The misses Smiths from Bayou were 
in shopping last week.

r

i— and Bank
— This thought we carry with us 
constantly in our daily offort ta  
please. Ours is truly a Person
al Service institution.

Any One of our force will rend
er any service consistent with 
regular banking, to any patron 
at any time. Test us— results 
will be mutually agreeable.

There is no substitute for safety.

Member Federal Reserve System

The First State Bank
CROSS ^PLAIN S, T E X A S

M . E .  Wakefield, President, Geo. B. Scott, Cashier
J . A  Bar,.. vice-Pres. J. D . Conlee, Asst, cashier

A . R. Clark, assistant cashier
Poley W illiam , E . I. Vestal, Noah Johnson, Tom Bryant an 

Paul V. Harrell Directors
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T H E  C R O S S  P L A I N S  R E V I E W

The W a te r  B earer
T H E  PICNIC

SYNOPSIS— Idly fishing: H er- 
m anos creek, in California, Caleb 
W arner, civil engineer and a 
New Englander, is w itness of the 
end of a coyotte pulled down by 
two w olfhounds, urged on by a 
girl rider. Adm iring the hounds, 
he introduces him self, and learns 
her name is Clinton. W ith  w est
ern hospitality she invites him to 
the ranch to meet her father. At 
the Clinton home W arn er learns 
his new friend's name Is Betty. 
He is welcomed by her father, 
Southern Civil w ar veteran and 
owner of Herm anos valley. He 
tells them som ething of his am 
bitions and his feeling that he is 
destined to be a “W ater-B earer.” 
In the town of Golden W arner  
shares an apartm ent with his old 
Columbia college chum, Ted B ax
ter, carefree and som ewhat dissi
pated youth,9 only child of his 
widowed m other, who controls 
the fam ily fortune. At a club 
luncheon B axter introduces Caleb 
to W ilb u r Cox, leading business 
man and president of the water 
company which supplies the 

■needs of Golden. He gives Cox 
an inkling of his am bitions, and 
Cox, impressed, invites him to 
dinner that night. During dinner 
Cox asks Caleb to call at his 
office next day. He does so and 
Cox arranges a m eeting between 
Caleb and H inckley, the water 
com pany’s chief engineer. Baxter  
tells Caleb he is in difficulties 
w ith a girl, M ary Morgan, Cox’s 
stenographer, who insists he 
m ust m arry her. W ith  Hinckley, 
Caleb looks over the w ater com 
pany’s source of supply, the 
Crystal springs, in Hermanos 
valley. Prospecting in Hermanos 
valley, Caleb meets a man, Evans, 
who boasts of his ability, through  
“divining rods,” to locate w ater 
w ithout boring.

CHAPTER VI— Continued

“But !t ain’t no good,” he said, sud
denly disconsolate. “ ’Cause why? 
What’s the good of water ’less you 
can use it? The sile here ain't thick 
enough to put dirt in yore fingernails. 
It wouldn’t grow a radish. An’ the 
wells wouldn’t he artesian. They’d 
have to have windmills to work ’em. 
And, as I said, they ain’t no sile. 
Seems like a plumb bit of foolishness 
to put water where it ain’t no planner 
o' use, don't it?”

“Have another cignr,” said Caleb. 
“Where do you suppose all the water 
comes from?”

The Welshman looked at him pity
ingly.

“You fish that stream an’ you’ll see. 
This is C-aliente sink. The stream 
runs into it like dishwater goes down 
the drain. Wish you luck, mister. An’ 
thanks for the smokes. Some day, if 
you come this way, an' I’m feelin’ 
better, I’ll give you a demonstration. 
I’ll be glad to see you any time. 
Kinder lonesome here in this oven, 
but It’s baking me back to health.”

Caleb went on upstream in a maze. 
It seemed, though his Yankee mind 
affected to scoff at the suggestion 
while it considered It, as if he had 
come into close touch with mystery. 
He fingered the emblem on his seal 
and smiled. Had the sign of the zo
diac, Aquarius, really charged him 
with destiny, leading (him along the 
trail to be the Water-Bearer to the 
frontier city of the sands?

Half a mile up the canyon from 
where the grave) road branched off, 
an arroyo entered from the east 
through a bench that was thick- 
furred with underbrush of desert spe
cies. Only a trickle of water was in 
the almost dry watercourse, barely 
lasting to mingle with Hermanos 
creek.

The place was wild enough, and si
lent. A grass-grown road chose either 
hank at random, fording the creek at 
frequent intervals. He found stones 
to keep his feet dry as he crossed.

Up the road he began to come 
across evidences of an abandoned ran- 
clieria. There was little left hut the 
roots and a scattering of tentative 
tendrils, scantily leaved. He passed 
a corral, no longer tenable, a lean-to 
shed without a roof, n leaking flume, 
a tumbledown wall of stone, and then 
he became aware that he was walk
ing through what had been once a 
garden, a stately garden, still with a 
certain dignity.

The garden had attracted him un
consciously and he had left the half- 
obliterated road. He did not go back 
to it but wandered on to the house 
that rose above the cypress guard. 
Caleb's footsteps rang hollowly as he 
passed over the flags ar.d glanced in 
through where a door had failed as 
warder. He was beginning to people 
the place with such ghosts as he imag
ined should represent the former oc
cupants when he heard the high, clear 
sound of laughter at the very instant 
that his nostrils conveyed to his 
nerves of smell, thence to palate and 
to stomach—so that his mouth wa
tered and his appetite proclaimed 
itself with no uncertainty—the smell 
of broiling meat.

His hope of something from a ranch 
larder, a glass of milk, a piece of cake 
or pie, If nothing more substantial, 
had died with sight of the deserted 
house. The tracks he had been trail
ing must lead too far for him to fol
low uncertainly. And now he had 
blundered on to a picnic—a California 
picnic—which means a barbecue.

Caleb’s stomach yearned, rose in re
volt against his manners and so far 
won that he ventured to the outer 
door of the arch and peered through.

The laughter had ended but he could 
hear the chatter of young voices, men 
and women, hidden somewhere down 
by the stream that had wheeled to 
flow In front of the old house and 
spwkled through the Interstices of a

B y  J . A L L A N  D U N N
Author o f  “A  MAN TO HIS MATE”  

"RIMROCK TRAIL"
Q  B y  Dodd, Mead & Co.

W NU Service

tall, thick mantle of wild-grape, flung 
over the arms of the trees.

In front, between house and stream, 
there was a smoking pit straddled by 
an iron grid on which two swarthy 
men were turning joints of meat from 
which came the smell that had loos
ened all the spigots of Caleb’s gastric 
economy. One of them looked up. 
Caleb had no time to disappear. No 
wish, once the mutual recognition had 
been made. The cook, el eocinero, 
was I,uis Padilla.

The swinging screen of grapevine 
parted and two people came through, 
Betty Clintcd in her riding togs and 
an upstanding young man in riding 
breeches, puttees and a shirt of silken 
tan, with a tan-colored stock about his 
neck. A tall, good-looking chap with 
a clipped yellow mustache and browh 
eyes, good teeth displayed in a hearty 
laugh, generally genial and eminently 
well pleased with tilings in genenrt.

The girl was laughing, too, laughing 
so heartily in silvery carillons that 
she stopped from sheer lack of breath 
and then, regaining somewhat of grav
ity and iung power, called to Luis:

“ What is It, Luis?"
“Senorita, eet eez el Sen or. Warner.”
“Discovered, upstage, center, peer

ing through the postern," said Caleb 
as he came out in response to the 
girl’s instant and cordial greeting.

“You are just in time. Did you 
come on foot? Dow did you know we 
were here? Mr. Warner, Mr. Thurs
ton.”

The two shook hands while Warner 
explained the accidental happening of 
his arrival. Betty Clinton was giving 
some directions to Padilla and his 
assistant.

“Come on," she said, “and meet the 
rest. Dad’s here. This is m.v annual

She Took Possession of Him.
picnic and barbecue. Birthday fes
tivity, you know."

She took possession of him. The 
mail named Thurston lagged behind as 
they broke through the vines and 
looked down upon a level bank of turf, 
fringed witli ferns, just above the 
level of the creek. Two girls and an 
older woman were aiding and direct
ing the laying of a table by two men. 
Clinton himself sat apart, back to the 
bole of a tree, smoking. He rose as 
Caleb came into view and the rest 
looked up. I

“I’ll make the introduction general,” 
said Betty Clinton. “You can all make 
it personal later. Tills is Mr. Caleb 
Warner. I think I've mentioned him 
to all of you. And these are—Carmen 
Wilson”—she indicated a girl with 
black eyes, in a white dress, wearing 
a scarlet beret so vivid that its out
line was fuzzy with radiance; “Mrs. 
Henry Vedder, Henry Vedder and 
George Brompton. The meat is bar
becued. The enchiladas are at the 
height of their excellence. Be seated. 
Dad, you at the other end. Mr. War
ner, next to me, at my right. All 
right, Padilla, bring on the carne. I 
hope you brought an appetite with 
you, Mr. Warner. Carmen, pass the 
enchiladas. Frijoles, If you like them 
better. They are our substitute for 
Boston beans, you know. And the 
salsa, Mr. Brompton.”

The meal was all animation. Good 
viands, good nature and a general 
bubbling over of high spirits.

Bits of the talk, allusions, chaffing 
remarks, together with little summa
ries supplied him by Betty Clinton, 
soon put Caleb in possession of sur
face Information concerning the mem
bers of the party.

Thurston had been a bank clerk, los
ing his position in the merger of bank-, 
ing Interests. But he had possessed 
sound commercial faculties and, 
backed to some extent by his uncle, 
he had started raisin growing In the 
Fresno valley. Now he owned hun
dreds of acres and was rated almost a 
millionaire, soon to pass that mark.

Henry Vedder was editor of the Pio
neer, a weekly published In Golden, 
of recognized literary merit. His wife 
had a leaning toward modern esthet
ics, extending to her gown and her 
mode of hairdressing. She apparent
ly saw nothing except through the 
medium of her husband and she hung 
on his every word in the attitude of 
one who eagerly waits the opportu
nity to encore the performance of a 
favorite dramatist.

George Brompton was an artist 
who specialized in mural work. He 
was the most diffident of all the com
pany, witii an especial shyness toward 
Carmen Wilson, which that vivacious 
personage did not appear to regard 
ns the kind of tribute to her charms 
that she preferred.

Thurston and Betty Clinton had 
ridden down Hermanos canyon to the 
picnic on horseback. The rest had 
come in a buckboard. by the longer 
road, a wagon preceding with the ma
terials for the barbecue. Luis Padilla 
had come mounted. The vehicles and 
the horses were stowed in the old 
barns. The whole party was return
ing to El Nldo In the early evening, 
where Maria was now preparing a 
fitting dinner for the fiesta of her 
young senorita’s birthday.

“You are to come, too,” she insisted 
to Caleb. “And stay over tomorrow.
I am not to be denied anything today 
and I make that an order. You need 
not feel that you are crowding or 
were not included In the original In
vitation. There is lots of room.

“You have made It nn order,” said 
Caleb. “That settles It.”

Here again was a different side to 
the girl, he thought, as he listened to 
her lighthearted talk, admiring her 
quick wit. He caught himself watch
ing her closely whenever she laughed. 
The Inside of her mouth was as pink 
as a kitten’s and she laughed without 
reserve, so that one caught a gleam j 
of even rows of teeth that needed no | 
dentist, backed by the rosy glow of 
health.

Caleb enjoyed him self thoroughly.J 
the food, the company, the talk and 
the shady spot beside the stream.

After tne meal, Betty Clinton pro- i 
posed an excursion. Vedder claimed 
to have had an inspiration for a poem ! 
and said that he was going to try to 
put it on paper in the old garden. His 
wife was no more to he detached from 
him than a limpet from a ropk. Clin
ton himself made the excuse that he 
was not feeling especially energetic.

"Then Mr. Brompton must stay to 
keep you company," announced Car
men. “You and .Mr. Clinton can dis
cuss that pioneer panel. Mr. P.romp- 
ton," she went on to Caleb while 
Brompton smilingly acquiesced in the 
arrangement, though the smile was 
as wan and lacking in warmth as a 
winter sun, “ is working on a set of 
panels for Judge Hemingway's new 
house. They are to represent Cali
fornia, past, present and future. And 
Mr. Clinton is brim full of pioneer 
lore, aren’t you, Mr. Clinton?’’

It was obvious that Carmen, Wilson 
intended to make the trip to the look
out a foursome. Clinton smothered 
a smile. Brompton seemed to be used 
to this sort of thing and the four 
started.

They were less than half way when 
Betty Clinton suddenly missed her 
camera.

“ I have been intending to take a 
photograph of that view for two 
years,” she exclaimed. “The light Is 
wonderful. Wendell, you'll get it for 
me, won't you? We’ll wait here. It’s 
in the buckboard under the seat.”

Thurston went swinging off on his 
errand and the three sat down to be 
comfortable until his return. The 
change of scene seemed to have put 
Betty Clinton in more serious mood.

“Have you found your opening 
yet?” she asked Caleb.

WRAPS HAVE FLOWING LINES; 
PARIS SENDS SPORTS CLOTHES

T HE current of the styles In outer 
garments flows toward graceful 

lines—partly influenced by the suc
cess of the cape. This adaptable 
wrap began its wayward, but charm
ing, career in the smart winter resorts 
and caused even conts to follow its 
alluring ways—hence the fad for 
weurlng coats flung about the shoul
ders with the sleeves hanging loose. 
Then the cape-coat, combining grace 
and comfort, began to grow important 
and now the latest word from stylists 
tells of cape-coats and dolmans that

old summer time comes, they seem in
clined to get into sports clothes, morn
ing. noon and night, and summer 
brings along so many types of these 
that they are well dressed for almost 
anything the day may bring. Com
paratively few sports clothes are de
signed for actual sports wear—most 
of them seem destined for the gallery 
and for pastimes not at all strenuous. 
For Instance, here are two rather 
dainty outfits whlcn Paris sends over 
labeled “Robes de sport"—they might 
be as appropriately called two-piece

A  G r a c e fu l S u m m er W ra p .

It looks as if Carmen Wilson 
intends to capture Caleb. Does 
Betty care?

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)
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Decries All Fear of Athletic Heart
College students need no longer 

fear that four years of hard football 
or track work will leave them with a 
shaky "athletic heart" In middle age. 
Experiments by Dr. Burgess Gordon 
of the Boston Peter Bent Brigham 
hospital on men and animals re
vealed that the heart, Instead of en
larging after strenuous exercise, ac
tually shrinks. Furthermore, no en
largement of the heart resulted after 
prolonged athletic training.

Doctor Gordon made his observa
tions on Boston marathon runners, 
and rabbits with normal and abnormal 
hearts. The rabbits were exercised 
to exhaustion, and X-ray pictures 
taken Immediately afterward re
vealed a shrinkage which took time to

disappear. The strained hearts of 
marathon runners also got smaller, 
Doctor Gordon said, and did not re
turn to normal for several hours.

Athletes were studied to note any 
permanent enlargement of the heart 
which could be blamed on the exer
cise. but it was found that the most 
prolonged vigorous efforts did not pro
duce the much dreaded hypertrophy 
of the heart.

Once Pilgrim s’ R esort
Compostela In Spain was one of the 

principal pilgrim resorts of the w/irld 
lii the Middle ages. It has been noted 
from the Ninth century for its pos
sessions of the relics of St. Jntuvs the 
Greater.

resemble them, with the cape-coat 
flourishing in all types.

Coats with regulation capes, for 
summer wear, like the model pictured, 
are made of rep, flannel, crepe, geor
gette and lame, but in the sheer fab: 
rics for warm summer days the cape 
portion Is shorter and more fanciful. 
Rep and the heavier crepes are the 
choice for coats that must provide 
some measure of warmth. The model 
shown here, if made up in navy blue 
rep and lined with bright red crepe, 
or shantung, will prove dashing and 
useful. In black or gray crepe it will

daytime dresses or even informal 
afternoon frocks. Therefore we will 
discuss sports clothes by leaving out 
actual sports wear and talking of in
formal clothes instead.

Pastel colors in flannel, jersey, 
kasha or rayon mixtures, or In crepe 
de chine, might be chosen for either 
of these frocks and the plaited skirt 
goes without saying—It is taken as a 
matter of course that a sports dress 
has a plaited skirt. In the dress at 
the left the jumper is decorated with 
bands piped with silk in a contrasting 
color and has an odd shaped belt fas-

T h e P aris Id ea  o f  S p orts  C loth es.

serve almost every purpose for day or 
evening wear.

Everyone who appreciated the 
charm of last summer’s georgette 
coats will welcome this year’s cape 
coats made of the same exquisite ma
terial. They are most useful in black 
and are made usually with rounded 
capes of varied lengths, single, double 
or triple, and sometimes scalloped at 
the edges. Their only rivals in sheer 
beauty are those large georgette 
scarf shawls, made of a square of 
georgette, surrounded by a deep bor
der in black or other contrasting color.

For sports wear or travel, tweeds 
In new weaves and new patterns are 
the first chfitee,

Pe„rhaps women-have come to re
gard the summer time Itself as a 
sporting event and mere living as a 
pastime. Anyway, when the good

tened with a buckle. The embroidered 
medallion In the same color might 
enclose one’s monogram, as an ele
gant finishing touch. For the frock 
at the right, crepe de chine will prove 
a good medium and buckles play a 
conspicuous part In Its adornment.

One can hardly say "sports dress" 
without being understood to mean 
jumper dress, just now, two-piece cos
tumes are so far In the lead of others. 
Jersey Is the most popular material, 
but kasha, flannel, rayon mixtures, 
crepe de chine, radium silk and 
marocain are all In the running. 
Among the silks are some gay, striped 
patterns and costumes with skirts of 
a striped fabric and overgarment of 
a plain oce—or the reverse of this 
order—are more fashionable than 
matched pieces.

j— GIULIA BOTTOMLEY.
«£. n i t ;  Wsstern N sw spepsr Union.)

LOOT/
B ' ELMO SCOTT WATSON̂

((c), 192(», W estern  N ew spap er  Union.)

Captain W orley’s Short Career

,T 'H E  carper of Captain Worley as a 
pirate was a short but extremely 

busy one. Worley began his life as a 
pirate in September. 1718, when he 
assembled a company of eight des
perate characters in New York, se
cured a small open boat, provisioned 
with a keg of water, a few7 biscuits, a 
dried tongue, six old muskets and a 
small amount of ammunition, and set 
out for Newcastle, Del.

There they seized a shallop, plun
dered it and returned to their own 
small boat in which they sailed back 
down the river and took a sloop be
longing to a mulatto named Black 
Robbin. Then they abandoned their 
boat and sailed away in this sloop, 
but a few days later, having captured 
another sloop from Hull which was 
a better boat they changed to this one.

By this time the news of their ex
ploits had spread all along tile coast 
and the government was roused to 
action. H. M. S. Phoenix, a vessel 
of 20 guns, was sent in search of the 
pirates but in the meantime Worley 
had sailed for the Bahamas where 
he captured another sloop and a 
brigantine. By now the pirate leader 
had a crew of 25 men and a l’ast ship.

Off the Cape of Virginia , the pirate 
sighted two sloops which he believed 
w7ere making for the James river in 
an effort to escape from him. In 
reality they were armed vessels which 
had been sent out to hunt him down, 
but he little suspected that. He sailed' 
his ship in between them to cut them 
off and broke out his black flag.

Upon seeing this the citizens of 
Jamestown thought that a fleet of 
three pirate ships had come to loot 
the town and they began hurried prep
aration to defend it. Then they were 
amazed to see the three pirate ships 
begin fighting among themselves. For 
some time the battle went on and 
Worley’s freebooters gave a good ac
count of themselves, even with the 
great odds against them. Then the 
fighting became hand to hand, and the 
pirates, except the captain and 
one other, were killed. The two were 
desperately wounded but they lived 
long enough to be placed on trial and 
convicted the next day. Then they 
were summarily hanged before death 
froift their wounds could save them 
from just punishment.

‘Yo-ho-ho and a Bottle of
Rum !”

I T PROBABLY never was sung by 
any authentic pirate “ in good and 

regular standing” for its author. Young 
E. Allison, wrote it long after the hey
day of piracy had passed. But the 
words “pirate song” conjure up to the 
average person but one picture and 
unconsciously there runs through hie 
mind this refrain: “Fifteen men on th- 
dead man’s chest; yo-ho-ho and a bot
tle of rum I” Here are the words of 
that immortal song:
Fifteen men on the dead m an’s chest-—  

“ Y o-h o-h o  and a bottle of ru m !" 
Drink and the devil had done for the 

rest—
“Y o-h o-h o  a n d 'a  bottle of ru m !”

The m ate was fixed by the bos'n's pike. 
The bos'n brained with a m arlinspike. 
And Cooky's throat was marked belike  

It had been gripped 
By fingers ten;

And there they lay.
A ll good dead men.

Like break o' day in a booking ken—• 
”Y o-h o-h o  and a bottle of ru m !"

Fifteen men of a whole ship’s list—  
"Y o -h o -h o  and a bottle of rum !” 

Dead and bedamned and the rest '“one 
w hist!

“Y o-h o -h o  and a bottle of rum !”
The skipper lay w ith his nob in gore 
W here the scullion's ax his cheek had 

shore—
And the scullion he w as stabbed times 

four.
And there he lay

And the sog gy skies 
Dripped all day long  

In upstaring eyes—
A.t murk sunset and at foul sunrise— ■ 

"Y o -h o -h o  and a bottle o f  rum !” ’

Fifteen men of ’em stiff and stark  
"Y o -h o -h o  and a bottle of ru m !"

Ten of the crew had the murder m ark—  
“Y o-h o-h o  and a bottle of rum !” 

'Tw as a cutlass swipe, or an ounce of 
lead,

Or a yaw ning hole In a battered head—  
And the scuppers glut with a rotting  

red.
And there they lay—

Aye, dawn m y eyes!—
A ll lookouts clapped 

On paradise—
All souls bound just contrariwise—  

"Y o -h o -h o  and a bottle of rum !”

Fifteen men of ’em good and true—  
“Y o-h o-h o  and a bottle o f rum !” 

Every man jack  could ha’ s a i le d 'w ith ,
Old Pew—

“ Y o-h o-h o and a bottle o f rum !” 
There was chest on chest fu ll of Span

ish gold.
W ith  a ton of plate In the middle hold., 
And the cable's Plot o f stuff untold.

And they lay there
That had took the plum,

W ith  sightless glare
And their eyes struck dumb, 

W hile we shared all by the rule o f 
thumb—

"Y o -h o -h o  and a  bottle- o f rum !”

Fifteen men on the dead m an’s chest—  
“Y o-h o-h o  and a bottle of rum !” 

Drink and the devil had done for th e
rest!

“Y o-h o -h o  and a bottle of rum !”
W e  wrapped ’em all In a m ainsail tight, 
W i tw ice ten turns of a haw ser's bight. 
And we heaved ’em over and o u t o f  

sight—
W ith  a y o -h e *v e -h o !

And a fa re -y e -w elli  
And a sudden plunge  

In the sudden sw ell.
Ten fathom s deep on the road to hellll 

"Y o -h o -h o  and a  b o tt le  of ram !”  *
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“ Its soEasy toDrive
s s e ’ S M )
Coach or $ 
Coupe •• 645
BourDoor $ * 4 ^  SEP
Sedan-- / j j

I-anrlan $  7 6 5  

Vi-Ton Truck $ Q Q K
{Chassis only) U | L ,U

1-Ton Truck $ K S f (
(Chassis onlyj

Small Down Payment 
Convenient Terms 

All prices 1. o. b. Flint, Mich,

Take the wheel of an Improved Chevrolet. |Learn 
with what remarkable ease you can control the car. 
Over rough roads or smooth, over ruts or slippery 
pavement, the modern semi-reversible steering 
mechanism makes it easy and safe for you to hold 
the car to the road—and makes it a pleasure for 
you to drive for hours at a time in perfect comfort.

The powerful motor carries you everywhere, 
smoothly and without effort. The disc-clutch makes 
gear-shifting easy and silent. The semi-elliptic 
springs, longer in proportion .than on any other 
car, provide a comfort and a resiliency that will de
light you. Everywhere, everyone says, “It’s so easy 
to drive” —and you can learn how true that is by 
getting a demonstration. Phone for one now.

S o  S m o o t h — S o  P o w e r f u l

J O H N : ’ winds: Setting round to th” Past, Henry. 
Some o r  those sparks'll land on your
barn roof."

you
HENRY:’ Forget it -  the sparks to set that^roof* 

afire haven't been invented yet.*

* A  roof of Barrett Roll Roofing is fire-safe

Here’s one less thing 
to w orry about

When sparks are shooting out from 
chimney or bonfire, why be worried 
about the roof o f your barn, garage or 
shed catching fire? Cross out this 
worry by putting on fire-safe roofs— 
Barrett Roll Roofings.

We stand squarely behind Barrett 
Roofings. From experience we know 
they’re durable and fire-safe—never 
rot or rust. We think you’ll be pleased 
with our prices. Come in— see these 
sturdy roofings.

endorseorse + 4—
Roofings

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
(Lumber Department)

Cross Plains, Texas Telephone 105

The Misses Reba Vestal and Mau- 
rine Irvin were visiting with Ressa 
Prince the week end.

Mrs. W . T. Wilson and son Tom, 
have returned from a weeks visit to 
Jayton, where J. T. Garrett and Olan 
Wilson and families reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gray and little 
son went to Halliday this week, where 
Mr. Grey has business interest to look 
after.

Mrs. Jack Linn is visiting home 
folks ot Stephenville, this week.

W. A. PAYNE
C O N T R A C T O R

Painting and Paper Hanging

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. P H O N E  166

Seventeen Years In Cross Plains

Orreil -Dodson Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas •

Q U A L I T Y  AT L OW COST

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Buatt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Jones left Thnrsday 
for Glen Rose for a weeks vacation.

Lost—A Kelly Springfield baloon tire 
on rim, between my place and Cross 
Plains. Finder please at Reyiew office. 

Hugh McDermett.

Read the Review.

C o it^ S  man’s wat'en chain, about 8 
inches long and medium weight. Find
er please leave at Review office.

Eastern Star Chapter No. 455.

Regular Meetings 1st 
(W K . 3rd Thursday nights.

Visiting members cor- 
aliy invited.

Doctors Longbotham &  
Longbotham 

— C H IR O P R A C T O R S—  

Office at Gafford Residence, City

$75.00 Buys It.

We have one Hercules top buggy, 
complete with harness, and ready to 
go. Priced this week at $75.00. 
t -f Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

V IR G IL H AR T
Attorney at-Law 

Farmers National Bank Building 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

P A U L  V . H A R R E L L
Attorney

&

McCartney, Foster &. McGee
Attorneys

Associated Law Office

Cross Plains, Teias

S. L .  Teague
Real Estate and Insurance

BERTRAND’S CAFE
Don’t forget that our Sunday Dinners are very popular. 
We have Turkey or Chicken and nice Trout fisheach Sunday. 
Most people eat here, why not you.

Phone 181
Arel A. Bertrand, Prop.

“ The Iron Horse”
A  great picture—direct from a year’s tri
umphant run on Broadway. It’s magnificent.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

“Gentleman Unafraid’’ 
Monday, 14

“Man From Red Gulch’ 
______ June 15 and 16_______

A Big Paramount Picture, Thursday, 17

Electric Theatre

Wilson 6  Kendrick
Fire Insurance

%

Real Estate and Loans

Sanitarium notes
Chuck Hannan, who recently suffer

ed a stroke o f paralysis is showirg 
great improvement. Miss Herring, 
nurse, returned to Santa Anna Sunday 
after week o f special duty attending 
him.

Kenneth Hall, of Cross Cut, who 
is a pneumonia patient, is rapidly im
proving.

Mrs. L. A . Ford was admitted to 
the Sanitarium Sunday for medical 
treatment.

Miss Saulnier, nurse, returned to 
Fort Worth Monday after week of 
special duty here.

Miss Weaver, o f Brownwocd. spent 
t :e week en I with Miss Woods, Supt. 
of the Sanitarium.

S. M. Buatt and H, Davany spent a 
few days camping and fishing on Bay
ou this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wyatt and Miss 
Novella Adair spent week end with 
relatives at Sipe Springs.

CISCO F L O R A L  C O .
Wishes to thank Cross Plains people 

for liberal patronage ana expressons 
of satisfaction.

We grow trees and shrubbery and 
vegetable plants, as well as flowers.

Cisco Floral Co.

R. Blaine Jordan has invented and 
has patent on a combination tire car
rier and changer. He was demonstra
ting the invention on the streets here 
this week. Mr. Jordan has several 
other inventions to his credit.

Dr. Howard and fam ily have re
turned from an extended trip to H ot 
Springs, Marlin, Texakana and other 
points.

Rev. S, P. Collins and family attend
ee district meeting at Eastland Sun
day. Bro. Collins preached at Scranton 
Sanday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins o f  Coleman 
spent Sunday hare with Mrs Collins’ 
sister, Mrs. H. Davany.

<«*

JACKSON ABSTRACT
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

ABSTRACTORS 
Baird, Texas

K. oS P. Bldg. Phone 59

Announcement
I have purchased the T ailor Shop on 8ih. street, and 
am now prepared to give you the same grade of work 
that you can get in the cities on same kind of garments.

W e Call and Deliver Promptly

Jim Settle

— AND—

SUN. JAMES L FERGUSON
will speak in the C hautauqua  tent,  Cisco

SATURDAY, JUNE 19th
AT 3:30 O’ clock

Delegations of Ferguson supporters from every 
community of Eastland and the surrounding 
counties will be present and a cordial inyitation 
is extended all voters. Plenty of seats.

r
/ .
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RECONDITIONED

Automobiles, All Late Models
Including Buicks, Studebakers, Hudsons, Dodges and Fords,

This Sale W ill Be Held Rain or Shine at

Cross Plains
Starting Promptly at 2:30 P. M.

These Cars W ill Be Sold A t Your Own Price Without Reserve. Come Early and
Car and Get a Demonstration Before The Sale.

Terms of Sale, One Third Cash, Balance to Suit Purchaser

Auctioneer
TO ATTEND T H IS  SALEUSED

SIVALLS BUICK DEALERS  
for Eastland County

Mrs, J. D. Barclay, has purchased 
the residence of W. L. Conner in Blk 
14 and she and sons will occupy same.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Durringer ana 
Mr. and Mrs. A Gensley went on a 
fishing land camping trip this week.

The Missess Clara and Lena Peter
son and Mrs. Ingram and Woody of 
Star Route, were visitors here this 
week.

Baum-Mcllvain

Walton Baum, of this city and Miss 
Minnie Mcllvain of Rock Wood, were 
married Sunday, June 6th at tne 
home of the bride.

Mr. Baum is engaged in the oil fields 
here as field superintendent for Hale 
Lancaster, rig contractor, and is a 
very promising young man.

The bride taught school here the 
j past year and is very charming and 
| talented, being very popular in social 
1 cirles here and at Santa Anna.

They will make their home here, The 
Review joins in extending congratu 
lations and best wishes.

Miss Madge Renfro of Ackerly and 
Mrs. Wilson of Burnt Branch, weTe 
recent visitors here.

For Sale— 'good milk cow, or will 
trade for butcher stuff. Will pay high 
price for fat hogs or cattle.

J. T. Baum 16-p

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Richardson and 
daughter of Cisco and Mrs Swink and 
daughter of Corsicana visited Mrs. 
Pinney and Sherman Gehrett and fam- 
ly, the first of the week.

Mrs. Walker and children are visit 
g with her mother at Alvarado.

A  m otor car that offers 
next year’s advantages today

Glass Pitchers

10c Each Mrs. Thompson, wife of Dr. Thomason 
accompanied by her mother and grand 
mother is visitiEg in Hattiesburg, 
Miss. Think of the genuine satisfac

tion that comes with ownership 
of a truly advanced automo-

in permanent Duco. It in tro
duces thrillmgly new standards 
of liveliness, acceleration,^power 
and smoothness. And it incor
porates advanced engineering 
features not combined in any 
other car, including air cleaner, 
oil filter, full pressure oiling, 
interchangeable bronze-backed 
bearings, Four-W heel brakes 
and the Harmonic Balancer.

One to Each Lady Who Calls Saturday 
June 12 10 A . M. R. O. \yest, of Cross Piaing Lumber 

Co., spent the week end with his 
family in Rising Star. — one that actually brings you 

next year’s advantages today!

This is exactly what you obtain 
in the Oakland Six.

It offers u ltra-m odern , ultra
beautiful Fisher Bodies, finished

E. Henkel J. S. Cormack of Wagner Supply 
visited-at Albany this week end.

Mrs. Vida Boyd and children, who 
have been visiting with relatives here 
and at Brownwood returned Sunday to 
her home at Best. Oakland Six $1025 in $1295. Pontiac Six, companion to Oakland Six, $S25f Coach or  £ 

All In ices c l  factory. Lasy to pay on the liberal General Motors irre Payment

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Williams, visited 
withy' relatives at l-’utnam last week 
end.

Aunt Carey Baum is now with her 
daughter, Mrs. Edd Odom and family 
near Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scott and son. 
Jack have returned from a. visit with 
Mr: Scott’s relatives at San Angelo.

Mrs. Vernon Barclay of Brown Co. 
and Mrs. Will Fortune were visiting 
and shopping here the past week end.

— that’s the kind you get at our Market— and you get 
it all the time here. Our Groceries stock is also kept 
fresh and up-to-date. Courteous service a'ways.

Harvey Spencer, who attended 
school at Baird, finished there and 
returned home last week.

Mrs. Dee Barr, of Oplin is visiting 
with Mrs. C. C. Westerman and family 
this week.

OAKLAND S I XAmon Gehrett of Canyon City, Col. 
is visiting his son, Sherman Gehrett 

I and family.

Paul Cross o f Waco, son of J. B. Mrs. W.A. Williams and sons ac-
Cross here was seriously injured in a companied by her mother and sister
Car wreck. o f May, are taking summer vis t with

• a* relatives at Grosbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopper of Brownwood
Mrs. F. L. Wood of Clovis N. M.have been visiting with Dr. and Mrs. has been visiting her brother C. N.

Young. * Harris and family.
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Mother! Its 
Cruel to “Physic” 

Your Child
DR. W. B. C A L D W E L L  

AT  TH E A G E  O F 8 3

To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Monticello, 
111., a practicing physician for 47 years, 
It seemed cruel that so many consti
pated infants and children had to he 
kept constantly “stirred up” and half 
sick by taking cathartic pills tablets, 
salts, calomel and nasty oils.

While he knew that constipation was 
the cause of nearly all children’s little 
Ills, he did not believe that a sickening 
“ purge” or “physic” was necessary.

In Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which helps to 
establish natural bowel “ regularity" 
even if the child is chronically con
stipated. Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep
sin not only causes a gentle, easy

bowel movement, but, best of all. It 
never gripes, sickens or upsets the 
most delicate system. Besides, it is ab
solutely harmless, and so pleasant that 
even a cross, feverish, Dilious, sick 
child gladly takes it.

Buy a large 60-cent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine and just see 
for yourself.

D r. C aldw ell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN

TINY GERM SPREADS 
DISEASE AMONG FISH

Diminutive Parasite Attacks 
the Gills.

Such a Speaker
“Did the speaker electrify his audi

ence?”
“ No, he merely gassed it.”

For over 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms of - W .

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria
Chills

and

Fever
Dengue

THOUGHT MALARIA 
STILL IN SYSTEM

Agrtn. W an ted—-Men and W om en , to sell h igh  
Q uality  T oilet P reparation s, rem edies, su n 
dries. P leasant w ork . A t least 100% profit. 
S h elby  P rod . Co., B ox  3205, M em phis. Tenn.

Until Dodson’s Liver Tone 
I Drove Out Quarts of Sour 

Bile and Other Poisons.

F IN E  M E X IC A N  CA CTU S C A N D Y , n ovelty  
fo r  parties, presents. Lb., $1; 3 lbs., 52 p o s t
pa id . M ay W h eeler . B ox  555. El P aso, Tex.

B u rton  B a rb er  C ollege. Ine. N ew  ca ta log  
free , exp la in in g  B u rton  System  o f M aking 
y ou  a first-c lass  B a rber. W rite  D ept. K, G02 
C om m erce, D allas, 1510 M ain St., F t. W orth .

D elic iou s, H ea lth fu l, V ita liz in g . Suprem e 
qual. W in ter G arden Guar. H oney. 10 lbs. ext. 
$1.95. W in ter  Green F arm . V a lley  W ells, Tex.

Kill All Flies! DISEASE
Mywhere. DAISY FLY KILLER Attracts and 

kills all flies. Neat, clean, ornamental, convenient and 
cheap. Lasts all sea
son. Made o f  metr.i, 

can't spill ortiprver; 
will not soil or 'ajure 

anything. Gnareateed. 
Insist upon

DAISY FLY KILLER
from your dealer,

H A R O L D  S O M F .R S  B r o o k l y n  N-  Y.

L-.

ITCH IN G
Y c f  v.-n-** h'.-.e to w ait —  relief 

follows the first com forting touch ofResinol
W. N. U., D A L L A S , NO. 24-1926.

R ea lly
“These chickens were hatched in an 

Incubator.” “My word I They look 
just like real ones!”

There are entire sections where ev
eryone seems to think they have ma
laria. Others believe they never fully 
got the malarial poison out of their 
systems.

Arnold Whiteson says: “For years I 
[ took calomel for the aches, bilious- 
! ness, headache, constipation and the 
deathly feeling associated with what 

[ we believed to be malaria.
“Last year 1 heard about Dodson’s 

| Liver Tone and bought a bottle for a 
few cents. Man, man, what a Godsend. 
In the morning it drove out quarts 
of black, sour bile. I got back my 
appetite for food, braced right up and 
haven’t had a sick spell since. When
ever I feel a little bilious or the stom
ach gets sour, one dose of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is all I need. It is surely 
a blessing.”

Hundreds of others tell the same 
experience.

Take a spoonful of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone tonight and you will wake up 
feeling great. No more biliousness, 
constipation, sluggishness, headache, 
coated tongue or sour stomach. Your 
druggist says if you don’t find Dod
son’s Liver Tone acts better than hor
rible calomel your money is waiting 
tor you.

To insure glistening-wlilte table 
linens, use Red Crolss Ball Blue in your 
laundry. It never disappoints. At all 
good grocers.—Advertisement.

Long Ride
"Where’ve you been, Willie?"
“ I hitched my sled to a fire truck 

an’ tli’ fire was in a suburb.”

Every time the bottom drops out of 
the market another class graduates 
at the school of experience, says the 
Detroit News.

W rig h t ’s Indian  V egeta b le  P ills  con ta in  
on ly  vegetab le  ingredients, w h ich  a ct gen tly  
as a ton ic  laxative, by stim u lation — not Irri
tation . 372 P ea rl St.. N. Y. A dv.

Take the goods the gods provide 
thee.—Dryden.

:> uue a. o. c ,. in. j .j
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Flies' and mosquitoes' love campers
$

WHY allow these aggravating, filthy pests to 
ruin your outings? In camp or at home Flit 

will free you from the nuisance.
Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes of 
disease-bearing flies and mosquitoes. Tt is clean, 
safe and easy to use.

Kills All Household Insects
Flit spray also destroys bed bugs, roaches and ants. It searches 
out the cracks and crevices where they hide and breed and 
destroys insects and their eggs. Spray Flit on your garments.
Flit kills moths and their larvae which eat holes. Extensive 
tests showed that Flit spray did not stain the most delicate 
fabrics.
Flit is the result of exhaustive research by expert entomol
ogists and chemists. It is harmless to mankind. Flit has 
replaced the old methods because it kills all the insects—and 
does it quickly.
Get a Flit can and sprayer today. For sale everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

OMTROYt

DESTROYS
Flies Mosquitoes Mothi! 
Ants Bed Bugs Roaches! “ The yellow  can w ith  th e  black band”

Washington.—There; are fish epi
demics as well us human epidemics, 
lteully serious ones due to a tiny para
site rejoicing in the name ichtliyoph- 
tliirius multifillus have occurred from 
time to time in France, Germany, Hol
land and in various parts of the United 
Stutes. This parasite attacks fresh
water fish, both in their natural en
vironment and In aquaria ..with a re
sulting loss running into hundreds of 
dollars.

In a recent paper H. F. Prytlierch 
of the 'United States bureau of fisher
ies describes various methods of con
trolling this disease in hatcheries, fish 
farms and all places where fish are 
kept in artificial confinement. To 
make cleur how the problem can he 
attacked, he says, it is first necessary 
to understand something of the life 
history of the parasite.

“ Polka Dots” Are Symptoms.

The young ichthyophthirius, accord
ing to Mr. Prytlierch, goes th rough a 
free swimming stage during which it 
wanders around through the water in 
search of a host. On coming in con
tact witli a fish it burrows into some 
unsealed part, especially preferring 
the gills or fins. Once embedded in 
tlie fish's skin it grows rapidly from 
the nourishment It absorbs from the 
tissues and soon sliows on tlie outside 
as a small white spot. Badly infeqted 
fish are covered with these “polka 
dots” all over their bodies.

In a few days .this white body leaves 
the fish and sinks to the bottom, where 
it shortly undergoes a transformation 
into a hard-shelled reproductive cyst. 
When reproduction is complete the 
cyst wall bursts and releases-hundreds 
of young parasites of the free-swim
ming stage.

Mr. Prytlierch states: “There are
two general methods for treating the 
disease—first, by killing the parasites 
while they are attached to the fish, 
and second, by destroying them after 
they leave the fish and are free-swim
ming in the water. The first general 
method can be used to hold the disease 
in check, but will not completely wipe 
it out.”

Alum Sulphate Helps.

The logical time to begin treatment, 
he continues, Is when ttie first symp
toms of tlie disease appear and the 
whole fight in controlling the disease 
should be directed against reinfection.

Direct application of alum sulphate 
has been found most efiicneious in rid
ding the fish of the parasites. The 
healing action of the alum leaves the 
“patient” in a less weakened condi
tion than any of the various other 
chemicals tried so far for tills pur
pose.

The second method which attacks 
the adult parasite after it has left 
the fish is more successful and should 
be utilized, says Mr. Prytlierch, wher
ever possible. It consists simply in 
placing tlie fish in swiftly running 
water where the parasites will be 
carried away before reproduction can 
take place. The overflow should be 
carried otf both at the top and the 
bottom to take care of any that do 
not fall directly to the bottom. In
fected fish, in warm weather, it is 
stated, may he cured in this way in 
a week or ten days and further epi
demics prevented by quarantining 
new stock In running water. In some 
instances swiftly-flowing streams may 
he fenced off and used for this pur
pose by leaving the fish in the lnclos- 
ure until cured.

Tadpoles and goldfish kept in tanks 
with fishes subject to this disease 
have been found extremely helpful in 
keeping it down, since they prey on 
the parasites for food.

Finds Movies Offer
Field for Organist

New York.—Modern organists have 
found their greatest opportunity for 
develpoment in a place where a few 
years ago it was least expected to ex
ist—the American motion picture the
ater—says Dr. Melchiorre Mauro-Cot- 
tone, concert organist and composer.

Many of the finest organs in the 
world are in the cinema palaces and 
tlie men who play them, in Doctor 
Cottone’s opinion, reach larger audi
ences than they have ever had before, 

i- ' “There was a time,” he said, “when 
' t lfeWs thought the organ was not very 

Jl®fetable to the motion picture tiiea- 
But we now know how false this 

opinion was. The organ is most elas
tic, even more sp than the orchestra, 
and in playing for the screen we can 
switch Instantly from one theme to 
another.

“Nothing more develops the impro
visation of an organist. Here we 
also play all types of music. In the 
church, our range is narrow and there 
is little need of improvisation.”

Heat in One Peanut 
Can Type 1,000 Words f
Princeton, N. J.—One thou- 

sand words may be written on a 
typewriter with the expenditure % 
of heat contained in a single 
peanut, Prof. Andrew Hunter of S 
the University of Calfornia said, j-'f 
The amount of heat given off by #  
persons in various occupations 3? 
during a day he estimates as: ® 
No work, 1,030 calories; tailor, 8  
2,700 calories; carpenter, 3,500; #  
and lumberman, 5.500. ®

MUCH BLINDNESS SUICIDE EPIDEMIC
IS p r e v e n t a b l e  SWEEPING GERMANY

Proper Workshop Conditions 
of Importance.

St. Louis.—“Half of all blindness is 
preventable,’' declared Dr. i ’ark Lewis, 
eminent ophthalmologist of Buffalo, 
N. Y\, and vice president of the Na
tional Committee for the Prevention 
of Blindness, in an address before the 
chamber of commerce here. “This is 
so," Doctor Lewis said, "despite the 
important reductions in both the fre
quency and severity ot some of the 
principal causes ol' blindness resulting 
from the organized and nation-wide 
campaign for the prevention of blind
ness which is now in its eleventh year. 
The total amount of blindness and half 
sight, however, is growing propor
tionately less.”

Speaking on llie economic necessity 
for conservation of vision, Doctor Lew
is pointed out that tlie cost of edu
cating a blindv child Is at least ten 
times that of educating a normal-sight
ed child. As further evidence of the 
heavy cost to industry resulting from 
accidents and diseases affecting tlie 
eyes, he declared that in New York 
state alone close to $1 ,000,000 is paid 
as compensation for eye injuries in a 
year and that almost an equal amount 
is paid by the employers of Pennsyl
vania’ each year.

"In considering tlie economic phase 
of tlie subject," Doctor Lewis said, “we 
are not thinking of the frightful loss 
to the man in tlie moral suffering 
which he incurs, in the dependency 
which necessarily follows from the 
loss of his own self-efticiency, neither 
are we considering that long line of 
related losses which enter into the 
question. k

“There is not a loss suffered by any 
individual member of a community,” 
Doctor Lewis added, “ that is not in 
some degree shared by every other 
member. I think, then, that it would be 
agreed that in industry today, it is a 
matter only of forethought and busi
ness acumen to so plan each factory 
and workshop that the greatest re
turns are produced with a minimum of 
loss, that the most serious loss that 
can be sustained is the irreparable in
jury of the most valuable implement 
in the shop, the workman, that the av
erage workman is apt to be careless 
of his own interests and he needs to 
be guided in preserving them, that the 
loss when sustained is a triple one— 
first and most serious to the man him
self who is thereby handicapped for 
the remainder of his life, and who. if 
lie works, must thereafter work at re
duced pay; second, to the employer 
who has to pay the price either 
through insurance or otherwise or he 
may lose the services of a valued and 
skilled workman, and third, to the
commonwealth.”

THOM AS HALL

3
- V

An especially posed portrait of Rep
resentative Thomas Hall, Republican, 
of North Dakota, He is a member of 
the house committee on agriculture.

Sound Waves in ‘Water
Used to Fight Disease

Baltimore, Md.—-Dr. R. W. Wood, 
professor of experimental physics at 
Johns Hopkins university, makes pub
lic the results so far attained in the 
experiments conducted on the estate 
of Alfred L. Loomis, a New York 
banker, at Tuxedo, N. Y., with treat
ment of diseases by high-frequency 
sound waves sent through water. Mr. 
Loomis assisted in the experiments.

The possibility of applying the dis
covery to medicine is described as be
ing found in the fact that circulation 
is greatly stimulated in any part of 
the body which is thrust into water 
in whicli the sound waves have been 
introduced.

Doctor Wood said that while the ex
periments had not gone far enough 
for him to claim that cures might be 
accomplished, it had been found that 
circulation could be tremendously 
stimulated and that a method for 
stimulating circulation without In
jury was valuable to medicine.

Indian Relics Sold to
Museum at New York

Los Angeles.—Purchase by the Mu
seum of American Indians, New York 
city, of the A. R. Sanger collection of 
relics of Indian civilization in south
ern California was announced by Prof. 
M. R. Harrington of New York. The 
collection, described by Professor Har
rington as the most complete in ex
istence, consists of 1,350 stone imple
ments, shell ornaments, beads, skele
tons and other archeological speci
mens unearthed on Catalina and other 
channel Islands and assembled hem.

Economic Depression Given 
as tlie Cause.

Berlin.—A grim aud mysterious epi
demic of suicides is sweeping Germany. 
Muny of the leading dailies now carry 
a regular section tucked away in an 
obscure corner of the paper and bear
ing the caption: “Die Selbstmord-Epi- 
demie"—the epidemic of self-destruc
tion. In this tlie daily list of suicides 
is given, many of them receiving only 
a line. The more sensational cases 
get a short notice of ten to twenty 
lines. Une lias the impression that 
many cases are not reported at all, 
or, at least, not published. Epidemics 
grow through imitation, and this the 
authorities wish to avoid.

File causes of the abnormal rate of 
suicideB in present-day Germany are, 
no doubt, tlie widespread economic* de
pression, tlie increased tempo of mod
ern life, the depletion of nerve force 
through tlie war and the tremendous 
financial and personal losses the war 
brought about, the shaken condition 
of the social structure, and a general 
fear of life which has overtaken thou
sands. All these factors are augment
ed, in the case of the German, by his 
tendency to brood, to ponder the rid
dles of existence, to regard life and 
its trials and problems from the angle 
of some particular philosophy of Welt* 
anschauung.

Where Pessimism Lingers.
When the man’s philosophy goes to 

pieces upon the rocks of experience, 
the man himself often goes to pieces 
likewise, and the unfortunate human 
creature is driven to the last positive 
act of which he is capable—the act 
of self-annihilation. It is also often, 
in the nature of a “grand gesture”— 
at one blow he destroys the whole vis
ible and palpable- world—for himself.

Suicide has at times even a roman
tic tinge in Germany—sentimental rem
nants from the days of Goethe's "Sor
rows of Werther," of philosophical 
pessimism from the works of Schopen
hauer or Von Hartmann. In no other 
country are young lovers so prone to 
end their lives if parental permission 
to marry is not forthcoming. In no 
other country is the proportion of child 
suicides so great. These cases of Ju
venile self-destruction mania usually 
arise from fear of punishment at home 
or at school, fear of disgrace, or mor
bid conceptions of honor connected 
with failure to pass examinations at 
school.

But it is not only the poor, the dis
traught, the lovelorn or the inexpe
rienced who lay violent hands upon 
themselves in the German republic. 
Tlie list of prominent, well-to-do, ap
parently happy people who have re
cently ended their lives in Germany Is 
appalling. To mention but a few cases : 
there is Paul Cassirer, the art dealer, 
husband of the famous German actress 
Tilla Duriehx, who shot himself in' the 
lawyer’s office, whither he had gone 
with his wife and daughter to arrange 
a divorce settlement; “Blumen Rothe," 
a famous florist of Berlin, whose body 
was found, long after he had vanished, 
under pines in the forest of Grune> 
wald.

Plunged Into Ice Cavern.
There is also the mystery of the 

dentil of Jtirlevskaia, a beautiful and 
celebrated star of the National opera 
at Berlin, In private life Frau Bremer, 
who went to Zermatt, in Switzerland, 
some months ago and threw herself 
into the ice-bound ravine under the 
lofty “Devil’s bridge,” apparently with
out the slightest cause, her body com
ing to light a few weeks ago after the 
melting of the ice. There is the case 
of Curl Hau, once a well-known law
yer, who had been accused of murder
ing his mother-in-law and sentenced 
to life imprisonment twenty years ago. 
He was recently pardoned and began 
writing and publishing his prison 
memoirs in a big Berlin dally. The 
state attorney of Wurttemberg re
opened proceedings against him. Hau 
fled the country to Italy and threw 
himself into the sea from a train.

Strange tragedies are of daily oc
currence. Day after day the news
paper reader is confronted with such 
little notices as this: “ Suicide of an 
Aged Married Couple.” And then the 
sordid, inevitable details—the cause 
for the grim act, often described by 
one word “nahrungssorgen," food wor
ries.

SHOULD 
HUSBANDS DO 
HOUSE WORK?

How Mrs. Dyer Solved the 
Problem.

Mrs. Mildred Dyer was lucky. Ska 
had a good-natured husband who helped 

her with much of 
her housework. Be
cause she wa3 in ill 
health forfive years, 
it was often neces
sary for him to do 
this. But it both
ered Mr3. Dyer. She 
felt that he had to 
work hard enough 

. ~ f anyway. The time
p P v l : h e  sPent ln doing 

m m S  herAvork was needed 
tor his .own. She 

determined to find the road to better 
health.

She writes: “ I think Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound is simply 
wonderful. My health is better than it 
has ever been. I am getting stronger 
and gaining in weight.”

She has solved her problem and her 
household is happier. The Dyers live 
at Redlands, Calif., Route A, Box 183.

How often does your husband have 
to do your housework? No matter how 
willing he is, no woman feels comfort
able about it. Perhaps you, too, will 
find better health through the faithful 
use of Lydia E. Pinkham’3 Vegetable 
Compound.

C leder
“That new girl is the slickest thing 

that ever came down the pike!" said 
Heloise, head waitress of the rapid- 
fire restaurant

“I sh’u’d sesso!” returned Yvonne 
of the same establishment. “Why, I 
seen her let a cuppa Java fall this 
morning, ketch it before it reached 
the floor, and never spill a drop.’’— 
Kansas City Star.

(JIM* M»l ••• ••• ••• ^
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i CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE \
; IS CALJF0RNIA FIG SYRUP \

K
MOTHER! Even constipated, bil

ious, feverish, or sick, colic Babies and 
Children love to take genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup.” No other laxative 
regulates the tender little bowels so 
nicely. It sweetens the stomach and 
starts the liver and bowels without 
griping. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs. Say “ California” to 
your druggist and avoid counterfeits. 
Insist upon genuine. “ California Fig 
Syrup” which contains directions.

If dogs have the glimmering of a 
soul, they have laid hold on the best 

I part of it, first: Love.

Sure Relief
J2k INDIGESTION/)

9* CENTS Jf

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

Cards Amundsen Mailed 
13 Years Ago, Delivered

Chicago.—As Capt. Roald Amund
sen swept over the northern roof of 
the earth recently a sack of mail, 
from Finland reached Chicago, bear
ing postcards mailed on his polar ship, 
the Fram, thirteen years ago.

Stanley G. Swanberg, Wilmette, re
ceived one of the cards. It was sent 
to him by a friend, who has been dead 
eight years, and started on its journey 
in Colon harbor in the Canal zone. De
cember 4, 1913. Swanberg explained 
that the card was one of a number 
Amundsen gave visitors to his ship. It 
bore the printed note: “Will be car
ried across the polar sea and after
ward conveyed by post to the ad
dressee.”

Tlie cards bore two postal stamps 
marked in polar latitude, but nothing 
further to indicate their history.

Movie* Help
Paris.—Movies are keeping French 

women away from the saloons. The 
pictures and improved housing, thinks 
Professor Labbe of the Academy of 
Medicine, are doing more than any
thing else to decrease alcoholism In 
the country.

s u r e  K e iie t

B e l l -a n s
FOR INDIGESTION
25<t and 75$ Pkgs.Sold Everywhere

P len ty  Is Enough
“ Would you like a job in a feed 

mill, Sam?”
“No, suh, boss, Ah eats at home.”

Some girls marry for money be
cause it is necessary to have some 
excuse.

C O R N S
O ne m inute— th a t ’s h o w  qu ick  D r. S choll's  
Z in o -p ad s  end  th e  pain  o f  corn s . T h ey  
do it safely. Y o u  risk n o  Infection  from  
am ateur cu ttin g , no d a n ger  f r o m “ d r o p 9 ”  
<acid). Z in o-pada  rem ov e  th e  c a u s e  —  
press in g  o r  ru b b in g  o f  sh oes . T h e y  a r e  
th in , m ed ica ted , an tisep tic , p ro tectiv e , 
healing. G et a  b o x  to d a y  a t y ou r  drug
g is t 's  or  sh oe  dea ler ’ s —35c.
Foe Free Sample write Tin Scholl Mfg. Co., Chicago

D £  S c h o lls
'Z in o-pad s

Put one on—the pain is gone

The Purity of Cuticura
Makes It Unexcelled

For AllToilet Purposes



THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

Atwater
Kent

IGNITION
for Fords

A Tonic for Fords, Old and Ne»

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Lesson
(B y  R E V . P. B. F IT Z W A T E R , D.D., Dean 

o f D ay and E ven in g Schools, M oody B ib le  
Institu te o f  C h ica go .)

(cl. 1926. W estern  N ew spaper Union. 1

Lesson for June 13

Motors run smoother, start easier, and giv« 
more power with the Atwater Kent Type 
LA Ignition System—proven on thousandi 
of Ford Cars.

More than a timer, in fact it’s a complet* 
scientific ignition system with twenty-sis 
years’ experience in making scientific igni. 
tion systems behind it.

It’s of the same general design, material, 
and workmanship as the Atwater Kent 

Ignition Systems 
furnished as stand
ard equipment on 
many of America’s 
foremost cars.

It may be installed 
in less than an hour. 
It’s everlastingly 
dependable. It costs 
but $10.80.

Type LA 
Price

£ 1 0 8 0

Including Cabla 
and Fittings

A T W A T E R  K ENT M FG. CO.
A . Atwater Kent, President 

4S59  Wiasahickon A ve. • Philadelphia, Pa<

£Makers o f  Atwater Kent Receiving Sets 
and Radio Speakers

P roba b ly  W ise
The book agent was trying to sound 

the stenog.
“Now, what kind of a man is Mr. 

"Whoozis?”
“Oh, he knows it all.’’
“In that ease I guess I’m wasting 

time in trying to sell him an encyclo
pedia.”

No ugly, grimy streaks on the 
clothes when Red Cross Ball Blue is 
used. Good bluing gets good results, 
All grocers carry it.—Advertisement.

M echanics
“What is a fly-wheel?”
“It is the steering wheel on an air

plane.”—Good Hardware.

P R I C E
Only such, a vast 
p r o d u c tio n  as 
40,000,000 spark 
plugs a year could 
build Champion 
superior quality at 
such low prices as 
60 and 75 cents.

Cham pion  X  — 
“ e x c lu s iv e ly  f o r  F o rd s  

—packed in the Red  B o x  DU C 
454 Cham pion  —

fo r  cars other than Fords »y|- 
—packed in the Blue B o x  l  D C

CHAMPION
Dependable for Every Engine 

Toledo, Ohio

M ITC H ELL EYE SALVE
heals inflamed eyes, granulated lids, 
styes, etc. Sure. Safe. Speedy. 25c at 
all druggists. H all & Ruckel. N. Y .C .

J O S E P H ’S F ID E L IT Y

LESSON T E X T — Genesis 39:1-23.
GOLDEN T E X T — Seest thou a man 

diligent In his business: he shall stand  
before kings.— Prov. 22:29.

P R IM A R Y  TOPIC— A  Noble Slave 
j  Boy.
| JUNIOR TOPIC— How  Joseph B e

haved as a Slave.
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SENIOR TOP

IC— Passing Severe Tests, 
j YOUNG PEOPLE AND AD U L T  TO P- 
, IC— Trium phing Over Trials.

I. Joseph, the Well Beloved Son
' (37:3).

He was Jacob’s favorite son, partly 
due to the fact that he was the son 
of the wife of his first love and the 
son of his old age, but mainly because 
of the superior qualities he possessed.

II. Joseph’s Fidelity as a Son 
(37:12-17).

Joseph’s brethren had gone to She- 
chem, some fifty miles from Hebron, 
where there was plenty of pasture for 
their flocks. After a time Jacob be
came anxious us to their welfare and 
dispatched Joseph, now about seven
teen years old, for the purpose of find
ing out their condition. He did not 
allow the envious hatred of his breth-. 
ren to deter him from his duty, but 
willingly responded. “Here am I.” He 
no doubt realized that his mission 
was fraught with great perils—ex
posure to wild beasts, robbers, and the 
murderous hatred of his brethren. His 
fidelity is shown in two ways.

1. The fact that his father sent him 
on such a long and dangerous journey 
to bring back word concerning his 
brethren shows that he had proved 
himself to be a trustworthy character.

2. His brave and glad response to 
his father’s request. He responded 
to ids father’s confidence.

III.  Joseph’s F idelity as a Slave 
(39:1-19).

1. Sold to the Ishmaelites (37:28).
■ At the sight of Joseph, the murder
ous envy of his brethren was stirred 
up. They first proposed to kill him in 
order to prevent ills dreams coming 
true. Finally, the prudent 'suggestion 
of Judah to sell him to the Midianites 
prevailed and he was carried to Egypt 
and sold to I’otiphar as a slave.
■ 2. His prosperity while a slave in 
Potiplmr's house (39:2-10).
■ Tlie secret of Joseph’s prosperity 
was that the Lord was with him (v. 
2). Tills prosperity consisted :

(1) Of being accorded the privilege 
of Potiphar’s house, i. e., his privato 
residence instead of his fields or pub
lic buildings.
| (2) He became Potiphar’s personal
attendant (v. 4). Observing Joseph's 
fidelity Potiphar chose him to give at
tention to his personal affairs.
' (3) He was made overseer over
Potipliar’s house (v. 4). As a per
sonal attendant he proved himself to 
be so capable that he was made ad
ministrator over his estate including 
his household. He no doubt pur
chased all supplies and had charge of 
the servants.

(4) He brought prosperity to Poti
phar (v. 5).
; The Lord blessed Potiphar for Jo
seph’s sake.
I (5) He possessed an attractive per
sonality (v. 6). His fine physique 
and commanding personality were 
gifts from God. All our gifts should 
be consecrated to the Lord who gave 
them.

3. His temptation (vv. 7-17).
His very attractive person became 

his peril. Potiphar’s wife became in
fatuated with this handsome slave, 
and attempted to induce him to com
mit adultery with her. He resisted 
this temptation because yielding would 
have been to sin against his master 
and his God. The man who is faith
ful to God will be faithful to ills fel- 
lowmen.

IV . Joseph’s F idelity as a Prisoner
(vv. 19-23).

Being defeated in her wicked pur
pose, Potiphar’s wife accused Joseph 
falsely. Because of her charge he 
was thrust into prison. Potiphar must 
not have really believed his wife or 
else lie would have put Joseph to 
death. He did to him the least that 
was possible under the circumstances.

| Because of his purity and unflinching 
j loyalty to God and man, God was with 
; him even in the prison, 
j ! 1. The Lord gave him favor In the 

sight of the keeper of the prison (v.
I 21). This keeper was none other than 

Potiphar himself (40:3, cf. 39:1).
2. He was given charge of the pris

oners (v. 22).
' Potiphar knew Joseph's ability and 
faithfulness, therefore gave him em
ployment in this new place.

3. Tlie Lord made him prosperous 
(v. 23).

Joseph's success was due to the 
hand of his God upon him.

D A D D Y ’S Kj| j'
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SLOTH BEAR

“From where did you come?” asked 
the Browu Bear of the bear nearby.”

"From India,” answered the other 
bear.

“And when you speak to me. Brown 
Bear, please call me by name.”

“ I would do so gladly,” said the 
brown bear, "but I don’t know your 
name.”

"Then it is high time you found it 
out,” said the other bear.

“How can I find it out?” asked the 
brown bear.

“By asking, you silly,” said the oth
er bear.

“Oh,” said the Brown Bear, “ then 
won’t you please tell me your name?”

“That is different. "Yes, I will tell 
you my name. My name is Sloth Bear 
and I am also called the Long-Lipped 
Bear.

“I am so named because of my great 
white muzzle or nose or under-lip or 
whatever you wish to call it.”

“I don’t mind what I call it,” said 
Brown Bear.

“Isn’t my long black hair beautiful', 
perfectly beautiful?” asked Sloth Bear.

“And don’t you think I am very in
teresting?” he added. "When 1 say 
this I don’t mean myself alone, I mean 
as a family, and of myself as repre
sentative of the family.

“By representative I mean I repre
sent or show what the rest of the 
family is like.

“ I used to live in the deep forests 
of India,” he continued, before the 
brown bear had any chance to answer 
his questions.

"I was famous for my black hair, 
mv white nose and ray beautiful,

“ Don’t You Think I Am Interesting?”

artistic, exquisite, manificent, glorious 
long white claws.

“All, such claws as I have!’’
And Sloth Bear looked at his claws 

admiringly.
"You’re an interesting and beautiful 

bear, all right, said the brown bear.
And Sloth Bear growled and shook 

his long black fur.
“You show you’re a sensible bear to 

say so.
“Yes, It’s not every bear who can 

be a sloth bear, but at least every 
bear can know what a fine and inter
esting and beautiful bear tlie Sloth 
Bear is—that is if he lias the chance 
to find out.

“And when he finds ont he should 
appreciate what he knows as you do, 
my friend,” ended the Sloth Bear.

And the Brown Bear waved his 
head, and agreed, but he was thankful 
the Sloth Bear had stopped talking, 
for he wanted a nap now.

So off lie went and took a nap, and 
the Sloth Bear took one, too.

F or Guts
Dress at once w it h  “ Vaseline”  Jelly. 
Prevents soreness. Shuts out air and 
l i r t .  Heal3 quickly. Keep i t  handy 
or every emergency. 
C H E S E B R O U G H  M F G . C O M P A N Y  
State Street N ew  Y ork

t o

Vaseline
r co . u. s. p a t . orr  

P E T R O L E U M  JE L L Y

Ordinary Duties of Life
If there be anything, in fact, where

in the views of God and the impres
sions of men are apt to be at total 
variance, it is in respect to the solemn
ity and importance of ordinary duties 
—Horace Bushnell.

1 Highest and Lowest
The highest point of heaven’s throne 

In glory can only he reached by going 
ro the lowest place of earth’s cross— 
(esus found it so, so shall we.—Pro- 
Jietic News.

Silent Sports
Different groups may be assigned 

certain sports. One group plays base
ball. The pitcher pretends to throw 
tlie ball, the batter pretends to bat 
it, the catcher to catch it and return 
it to the pitcher. The “ba-ll” may be 
pitched again and the batter pretend 
to bat a fly which is caught by the 
pitcher or shortstop and thrown to 
first base, reaching theie before the 
batter. This can be worked out to 
suit the desires of the performers.

Another group may act out a part 
of a football game, others imitate 
basketball, croquet, etc.

N ot N ecessary  to  Thank
Donald was invited to lunch upon 

fils fourth birthday with his playmate 
next door, and was reminded by his 
mother of the small points of etiquette 
which she wished him to observe.

Upon his return home she asked 
him if he remembered! to say "Please” 
and ‘‘No, thank you.”

“I said ‘Please,’ ” he said, “but I 
didn’t say ‘No, thank you,’ because I 
took everything they passed mo.”

H an d kerch ief fo r  Crying
At the funeral of her grandfather, 

little three-year-old Lois observed her 
grandmother wiping her eyes with a 
black-bordered mourning handker
chief.

Turning to her mother, Lois asked, 
“Please mother, give me a crying 
handkerchief, too.”

P oor Coaching
Magician (to youngster he has called 

tip on tlie stage)—Now, my boy, you've 
never seen me before, have you?

Boy—No, daddy.

Safest
Teacher—What is the right time to 

tather apples?
Scholar—When the dog is chained 

P.

Great Personages I 
of the Bible ?

By j
REV. LEONARD A. BARRETT j

M iriam  *.
■jWTIRIAM was the sister of Moses. 
■LV‘L She impresses tlie reader of her 
biography as a woman o,‘ unusual 
strengtli of character, shrewd and
brilliant. As a very little girl she first
attracted attention by accomplishing 
what would ordinarily be considered 
an Impossible achievement. The Egyp
tians were at war with the Israelites. 
They desired to prevent further en
largement of the population of Israel, 
and therefore decreed that every male 
child should be exterminated as soon 
ns lie was born. This decree con 
vlnces one that Egypt feared tlie 
strengtli of the Israelites.. While the 
scheme of the war lords of Egypt was 
far-reaching and promised apparent 
success, all their brutal plans were 
brought to naught through tlie shrewd
ness of one little girl. Miriam. The 
mother of Moses, rather than part with 
tier son. as commanded by the Egyp
tians. hid him in an ark of bulrushes. 
A princess of Egypt, while bathing in 
the waters of the Nile, saw tlie float
ing ark. Upon discovering the babe 
of rare beauty and strength, she de
cided to adopt him as her own child. 
Miriam, who was hiding on the banks 
of the river, saw the incident and im
mediately went to the princess with 
the suggestion that, being of Israellt- 
ish blood, one of their own race whom 
she knew could be secured as nurse 
for the child. The suggestion was im
mediately accepted by the princess, 
and Miriam brought as nurse her own 
mother, the mother of Moses. This 
act revealed an intellectual shrewd- 

; ness very unusual in that day.
Throughout her entire life Miriam 

■ 'v»s known for her songs. The intro- 
| spective note Is very pronounced in 
all tlie music she sang. The theme of 
Miriam’s songs was “the past." Her 
songs are all Interpretative of mem
ories of the heart of Israel. She led 
the Israelites with her songs. When 
the forces hesitated at crossing tlie 
Jordan river, it was the music of Mir
iam’s songs which gav̂ e them new 
vision and hope. Miriam, however, 
had another side to her versatile na
ture. Latent energies needed only the 
torch of national pride to flame them 
into action. A very unexpected com
bination of circumstances which 
brought this about reveals Miriam as 
a national leader and a heroine of re
markable power. Moses had married 
a woman of heathen faith. Miriam 
felt that she faced two problems be
cause of1 this marriage, the evil influ
ence of her sister-in-law In the career 
of her brother; and the responsibility 
she owed to her people. Rather than 
see Israel suffer defeat In an hour in 
which the zeal and plans of Moses 
were very much misunderstood, she 
went to the headquarters of the camp 
of Israel and offered herself as a lead
er in the place of her brother. Nothing 
less than a great faith in the future 
of Israel and a deep and unquenchable 
love for her race could have given 
Miriam sufficient strength to prompt 
her to such an act. This is the earli
est record we have of a woman de
manding political rights as a citizen 
of a community.

It is impossible to measure the In
fluence of the music of Miriam’s soul. 
Had It not been for her songs of mem
ory, doubtless courage would have 
failed the Israelites many times. The 
influence of her songs In the career of 
her brother, Moses, is beyond esti
mate. Had It not been for the songs 
of Miriam, the influence of (he heathen 
religion of Egypt would pertiaps have 
taken its toll from the brilliant and 
heroic career of Israel's leader.

No one can estimate the value which 
music contributes to tlie moral prog
ress of a nation. If we would only 
take time to sing, and those who have 
no voice to sing “heart the tune,” we 
shall make one of the most important 
contributions toward solving our eco
nomic and moral problems. When peo
ple sing together they grow to under
stand each other Music draws hearts 
and minds together. It clarifies tlie 
vision and motivates the heart.

(© , 1926, W estern N ew spaper U nion .)

Burial Mounds Built
by Ancient M ongols?

The similarity of the hurial mounds 
in Siberia, north of the Gobi, with 
those several thousand miles distant 
oil tlie Black sea, seems to indicate 
that they were built by the Mongols— 
perhaps in tlie age of Genghis Khan, 
perhaps in the day of Tamerlane (as 
we call Tim-ur-i-lang), perhaps in the 
time of tlie khanates of central Asia— 
the Golden horde, etc.-—in the Six
teenth century. No one knows for 
certain.

There are also found in the steppes 
curious stone warriors and women 
that face always to the east. And I 
think the figure monuments of Siberia 
are very much like them. The Cos
sacks relate that when these stone 
women are carried away, to make gate 
posts for a house in some Russian vil
lage, it takes a half-dozen oxen to 
drag them to the west, although one 
can draw them back again.

At any rate most of tlie Cossacks 
are extremely unwilling to dig up the 
burial sites, the kurgans. A hundred 
years ago the British explorer, Clarke, 
asked tlie hetman of the Don Cossacks 
for some men from the village to help 
him tlie next day. The men were 
ready enough until they found out 
that he wanted to uncover a near-by 
kurgan. They refused point-blank- 
said it was unthinkably unlucky—and 
Clarke did not get a look at the inside 
of the mound.—Adventure Magazine.

ILDREN Cry f o r

MOTHER •
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages 
o f  Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising there
from, and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the 
assimilation o f Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless -  No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Valid Reason
“ I hear 'you're leaving the village, 

McTavish. Moving near London, I un
derstand?”

“Aye.”
“And why are you going?’’
“My crystal set’s not loud enough!”

P utting It D elica tely
Y’oung Man—Those your parents sit

ting over there?
Y’ oung Woman—N o; they’re my god

parents. They brought me up.
Young Sian—I see. So you’re a sort 

of cuckoo.—London Punch.

N o M ore Sore F eet!
Corns and Bunions Gone—

suffer from tired, aching, swollen and 
Vv sweating painful corns or bunions,

when you can ;et instant relief with Allen’s 
Foot-Ease? Shake it into your shoes in the morn
ing— 'hen walk all day in comfort. For those who 
like to dance, hike, play golf or tennis, Aden’s Foot- 
Ease is indispensable. It will increase your enjoy
ment and efficiency. Sprinkled into the foot-bath— 
relief for your tired feet is immediate. 'Trial package 
and a Foot-Ease IValking Doll sent Free, address

ALLEN ’S FO O T -E A SE
Le Roy, N. Y.

Sold by all Drug and Department Stores

W om en  and Business
A man who is making money never 

runs away. It seems to be the rule 
that no matter how much a man thinks 
of a woman he will not run away with 
her if he has to. give up a job or busi
ness that is very profitable.—E. W. 
Howe’s Monthly.

The Cuticura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared your skin keep it clear 
by making Cuticura your everyday 
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to powder and per
fume. No toilet table is complete 
Without them.—Advertisement

Sophistication
North—Dobbs must have a wonder

ful education.
West—What makes you think so? 
North—There are so few tilings he 

believes in.—Exchange.

D r. P e e ry ’ s “ D ead  S hot”  Is pow erfu l, but 
■afe. One dose w ill expel W orm s or  T a p e 
w o rm ; no ca stor  oil needed . A dv.

O ne Bad Fault
He—Y7ou have read my new novel. 

(Vhat do you think of It?
She—Tlie covers are too far apart.

The moth always looks on the bright 
side of the flame. >

Darken your gray hair gradually, , 
surely and safely  in privacy ox 

\  your home. Used over So years by 
millions. Money-back guarantee 

BOOKLET FREE.

~  ‘ ColorOfban
A t  your Druggist 75*

-LIS , C H E M IS TS , D ept. W , MH E S S IG -E L L IS , M E M P H IS , T E N N .

K n ew  A ll A b ou t It
First Guest (at country mansion)— 

Charming place this is—seen the old 
wing?

Second Guest—Oh, yes, had It for 
lunch.

He that has never known adversity 
is but half acquainted with himself. 
—Colton.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

.Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet* 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Asnirin is  the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of M onoaceticaddester of Ssllcylicacid

Piles Can Be Cured
(Itching;, Blind, Bleeding; or Protruding)

Many sufferers have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PAZO OINTMENT—60c at any Drug Store. 

(Follow the Directions Carefully.)



ESSEX a C  O  A C  H
3 0 0 ,0 0 0  O w n e rs  K n o w  
Its T im e-P ro v ed  Q u ality
More than 300,000 owners have bought Essex 
for its Super-Six advantages in Performance, 
Riding Ease and Econom y, with pride of 
ownership in a fine and beautiful car.
And thousands of new buyers who know the 
facts are turning to Essex for these proved and 
satisfying qualities, which no other car at its 
price ever approached.
It is the best Essex ever built, and because of 
its production and the constant development of 
economical and precision methods of manu
facture, it is priced lower than ever oetore.

A tY ourD oor
Nothing Else to Pay

$874
A ll prices include  

freight, tax  a n d  equipm ent

‘MS
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GAINES MOTOR CO
CROSS PLAINS, T E X A S
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Russel Williams of DeLeon is visit
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will McGowan.

Little Miss Carmen Haley of Baird 
is a visitor in the home of Miss Rosa 
Atwood this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Moore of Cross 
Cut, were mtrading first o f week.

Mr. and Mrs. C, N. Harris motored 
to Abilene first of week,

Mr. and Mrs. Cavanaugh and Mrs. 
McGhee o f Dressy, spent Sunday with 
Wallace Jones and family.

Mrs. Bean left Thursday for Waco, 
to be with her son, who had an arm 
badly bruised in an auto wreck.

A, M. Wimberle of Higginbotham 
Lumber Co. had business at Brady 
first of week.

The Review had hoped to be moved 
into our new home by this time, but 
the finishing work has not yet been 
completed and it may be several days 
yet before we get moved in.

Several of our citizens attended a 
childrens day program at Dressy 
Sunday night and report it interesting.

Mrs. S. P. Long and little daughters 
of*Dressy were in shopping Tuesday.

W. A. McGowen & sons, merchants, 
are minus a Ford delivery truck which 
was stolen Sunday night. They have 
no trace of it yet, The truck had only 
been in use a few months.

NOTICE
If you have water meters that do 

not belong to the city water depart* 
ment, and wish to dispose of them, we 
will take them in at a fair price and 
give you credit on your water bill 

City Water Department

Through oversight the Review failed 
to report the recent marriage of G. B ■ 
Thomas and Miss Ollie Westerman. 
which was solemnized May 20th, at 
Eastland. They will make their home 
here, we are informed. They have 
many friends who wish them every 
happiness.

Jim Gaines and family of San Anton
io, who have been visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Gaines of Cross 
Cut; left last week for Chicago, San 
Francisco and back down the Coast 
to their home.

Mrs. Aubra Dodson and Mrs. Luther 
Neal visited in DeLeon this week.

For Sale —Slightly used Chevrolet 
touring car. A real bargain. Perfect 
condition. Inquire at Review Office.

Wanted—to rent a private garage in 
the neighborhood of north main. Ad
dress,

W. L. Herring, Box 1, Cross Plains

G U M - D I P P I N G
the Extra Process for Extra Miles!
Breaks all Tire Records
The 500 Mile Speed Classic at Indianapolis has always been a Battle o f Tires. In 1911, Firestone won with fabric 
tires at 74.59 miles per hour. In 1920, Firestone won with cord tires at 88.55 miles per hour. In 1925, Firestone 
won with Full-Size Gum-Dipped Balloons at the record breaking average speed o f 101.13 miles per hour.

In 1926, Firestone again won with Full-Size Gum-Dipped Balloons. The ten cars to finish “ in the money”  were 
all Firestone-equipped. They went the distance without a single blowout and with but two tire failures—one due 
to a puncture and the other to a leaky valve. _  . . , , ,  . ,This performance is even more remarkable when you consider the 

terrific speeds at which the cars traveled over this fifteen-year-old, 
rough brick track.

Experienced race drivers will not risk their lives or chances 
o f victory on any other tires. And in the commercial field, large 
truck, motorbus and taxicab fleet operators, who keep careful cost 
records are among the big users o f Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires.

The City Transportation Co., o f Tacoma, Wash., writes: “ One 
of our 12 buses on Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires has gone over 
40,600 miles and still looks good for many miles o f extra service 
For all around tire safety and mileage, Firestone cannot be beat.”  

From Calumet Motor Coach Co., Hammond, Ind., the following: 
“ We operate 40 buses all equipped with Gum-Dipped Tires. The 
very low cost per mile on which these tires operate is considerably 
less than that of any other make.”  Hayes Bus Lines, Columbia, S. C., 
say: “ We operate 19 buses equipped with Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tires. A number o f these tires have run over 45,000 miles without 
ever having been removed from the rim.”

The largest taxicab companies in the world standardize on Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires. W . R. Rothwell, taxicab operator, Detroit, Mich., 
writes: “ Two of my Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires have run 76,000 
miles.”

Hundreds o f thousands of car owners voluntarily testify to the 
safety, comfort and economy o f Full-Size Gum-Dipped Balloons. 
W . H. Peacock, Birmingham, Ala., testifies: “ I have had Firestone 
Balloons for thirteen months and they have delivered in that time 
24,469 miles.”  H. C. Staehle, Minneapolis, Minn.,says: “ My Fire
stone Balloons have gone 4 9 ,9 0 0  miles and are still in good 
condition.”

These records of endurance, speed, safety and mileage could only 
have been made because o f Firestone development o f the Gum- 
Dipping process which insulates and saturates every fiber o f every 
cord with rubber, reducing friction and heat and building greater 
strength and endurance in the cords—assuring you at all times—

The Firestone Record 
in Battle o f Tires 

at Indianapolis
Year Driver
1911 Harroun
1912 Dawson
1913 G oux
1914 Thomas
1915 DePalma
1916 Rc3ta

Car
Marmon
National
Peugeot
DeLage
Mercedes
Peugeot

Tires
Firer-tonc
Michelin
Firestone
Palmer
Goodrich
Goodrich

Miles
Per

Hour
74.59
78.70
76.92
82.47
89.84
83.26

Goodyear
Firestone
Firestone

1917 I N o R a c e -
1918 (  W orld  War
1919 W ilcox  Peugeot
1920 Chevrolet Monroe
3921 M ilton Frontenac
1922 M urphy M urphy Sp. Firestone
1923 M ilton H C S Spec. Firestone
1924 Corum - Duesenberg

Boyer Special Firestone

{Firestone) 
Full-Size j* 101.13 
Balloons > 

(Firestone)
19 2 6  Lockhart Miilci; Spec, jFull-Size j- 95.88

88.06
88.55
89.62
94.48
90.95

98.23

Q u ality

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Jire$tone
G R AY S SERVICE STATION

We also sell Oldfield Tires and Tubes at Remarkably Low Prices—
Made at the Great Firestone Factories and Carry the Standard Quarantee.

AM ERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR O W N  RUBBER . . .

New Summer Time Goods Here
Just Received New Shipment of the 

season’s favorites in Dresses, Hats and 
Shoes for our Ladies Department— and 
you are urged to*c3.Ii and inspect them.

And For The Men,

Li -J

we have the new ar
rivals in Straws for 
the summer days, al
so new Shoes, Trous
ers and Shirts.

See these goods and 
note the prices.

C

Our Grocery and Market Departments
also appreciates your patronage and are ready and anxious to serve 
you with choice groceries and meats, assuring you of that prompt and 
courteous service which you are entitled to, with each order.

See Us For Binder Tw ine

A. McGowen & Sons
“ A Good Place to Trade”

Political Announcemeuts

The following announce themselves 
as candidates for the offices as stated, 
subject to the action o f the Dem o
cratic primary, July, 1926:

For Sheriff—
G. H. Corn, reelection 

Everett (E v ) Hughes
Robert L. Edwards
R. L. (B ob) Dillard

For County Treasurer —
Mrs. Roy Jackson, re-election

For County Superintendent—
B. C. Chrisman, re-election
F. E. Mitchell

For County Clerk—
S. E . Settle, re-election

For Tax Assessor—
W . Y. Cleveland
C. W . Conner
H. A . (H ub) Warren 
R J. (Ray) Boen

For Tax Collector—
Wm. J. Evans
W. T. (W illie) Wilcoxen

For County Judge-- 
W. C. White 
J. S. Yeager -

For Representative 107th District: 
Victor B. Gilbert

County Commissioner, Prec’t 4
M. R. Lovell
G. H. Clifton

For Public Weigher, Prec. 6- 
J. W . Payne 
John Holder

Justice of the Peace Prec’t 6 
W . C. Adams

The Review has its job department 
operating at full speed again after 
losing a few days while moving mach
inery. The job department does much 
printing that formerly went to mail 
order houses. Good printing and 
prompt service has made this possible. 
The home business firms also prefer to 
do business with home printers. A fine 
spirit.

►OH ►OH ►OH

See Us
W hen your car needs the attention 
of a mechanic. W e are prepared to 
do your work and do it right.

We Specialize
in Battery, Generator and Ignition 
work, also Vulcanizing.

Your Business Appreciated

Bachus & Clapp Garage

r  4?

OH ►OH ►OH ►OH ►(0

M. L. Benson and family were visit
ors in the Grissom home at Sabano 
Sunday.

We Are Believers In 
Pure Ice Cream

OLD DOC BIRD says

31

Ours is pure and wholesome as 
pure food—and food indeed it is 
—always fresh and free from 
njurious ingredients-

Children may eat our ice cream 
with perfect sefety.

We handle the famous Banner 
Cream—and everybody knows 
what it is.

Caskey Drug Store


